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Blankets....
When wo speak of blankets

wo toll you just what they are. Wo do

not carry bargain'COtinterblankotB, but
strictly firet-elae- s goods tlmt aro mado

without tricks and Bold without tricks.
COTTON BLANKETS Gray, white or tan, at DDc, 7Cc, J1.00, U.15. $1.23, $1.33,

tl.Co; $1.65, 91.76, and $2.00, a pair.

WOOLEN I) LANK 12TS Gray, at $2.00, $2.03, $3.25, $3,60, $1.10, $5.00, $5.25, $5.75,

$3.00, $6.25, up to $10.00.

WHITE WOOLEN ULANKETS Mr.do by North SUar Woolen Mills and St.
Mary's Woolen Mill?, Ohio; UoVlcn Goto Woolen Milts, California, and othor
reliable concerns at $3.20, $1.00, $U0, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $3.60, $7.00, $7.C0, $8.60,

$9.00, $10.00, $11.00 and $12.00 a pair.
CUIII HLANKET3 at 60c, 70c, $1.75, $2.60, $2.76 and JLO0 a pair.

Our II KO COMKOItTS aro of superior quality, yet sold as cheap as Inferior ones.
Our prices nro $1.00, $1.25, $1.63, $1.86, $2.00, $2.20, $2.60, $2.75 and $3.00 each.

We Close Our Store Saturdays at (1 P. M.

AGENT FOIt FOSTIEIl KID CLOVISS AA1 McCAI.I.'S PATTItlXNS.

Thompson, Beldeh 2, Co.
THL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. MJILULNG, COIl. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

the stern of the Cclderland. Ills dining
room Is decorated with the portraits of

the Dutch royal family, a picture of Queou
Wllhclmlua occupying tho placo of honor.

Tho Uocr delegates, Messrs. Fischer,
WcsjcIs and Crobler, who have also arrived
here, expressed to tho representative of
tho Associated 1'rcBS their earnest wish to
havo tho American peoplo with them In

their efforts to sccuro a termination of
the war. Thoy snld they knew Mr. Kruger
also appreciated American sympathy and
attlt hoped It would lead to practical ro-su-

fivorablo to tho cause of his country.
Tho delegates, however, were unable to

ay exactly what Mr. Kruger would de-

cide to do landing In France. Ho
probably will look around before Issuing
a declaration.

There Is much talk In Marseilles to the
effect that n couuter demonstration will
occur or that antl-Englls- h outcries may
bo rnlsed, which would result In Btruet
disorders. Hut neither tho prefect nor tho
American consulate officials nttach the
slightest Importance to these rumors.

A pro-Do- committee has Issued an ap-

peal, roples of which wcro posted this
afternoon, calling on the people to cheer
for Mr. Kruger and tho Doers, hut to

from any nnglophobo demonstration.
Street CrtMvil AVI 1 1 lie Omit.

"Tho crowd III tho streets to witness the
arrival of Mr. Kruger," B.ild tho pcrefct of
tho department today, "will probably ex-

ceed 100,000, which Is a fifth of tho popula-
tion of Marseilles. Neverthless, no disor-
der, In my opinion, will occur. Tho sym-
pathies of tho InhabltantB aro undoubtedly
with tho Doers ami Mr. Kruger will rocelvo
a rousing reception; but, except for n few
Isolated crier, ugalust England, which It will
bo Impossible to prevent, but which will bo
promptly repressed If tho peaceful character
of tho demonstration seems likely to bo In
amy way Jeopardized, wo expect nothing that
would "offend tho English. Wo llvo boro on
tho best terms with tho English colony and
wish to remain so. Mr. Kruger will meet
with Buch nn official reception us Is always
given to tho chief of a stuto when traveling
Incognito."

M, Klasslorcs, tho mayor of Marseilles, ex-

pressed himself In similar terms, tut this
optimism Is not shared entirely by soruo
members of tho English colony who havo
discerned agents In tho nnglophobo
caUBO among eomo of tho recent nrrlvals.

Tho perfect haB been known to bo au en-

ergetic man nnd ho has taken Btrong
and the garrison, numbering about

6,000 men, will bo held In readiness, but out
of sight, at tho Infantry barracks lu close
proximity to tho Drltlsh consulate, whero no
uneasiness Is felt,

Amorlcans hero now recall tho thoughtful-nes- s

of tho prefect at tho time of tho Spanish-Am-

erican war, when tho multitude of a
certain section of tho Marseilles population
was uncertain. Quito unsolicited tho pre-

fect sent a fow detectives to tho United
States consulate, which was thus entirely
unmolested. Ho Is doing as much now' for
tho British consulate, which Is tho only
notlccablo HrltUh building In Marselllco.

It usually happens that several UrltlBh
mcrchantment aro lu tho harbor and hun-Ire-

of Drltlsh Bailors Invariably como
whoro when thero Is any function of popular
Interest In progress. Their prosenco at n

tlmo llko this would Invito disorders, but
the harbor Is completely denuded of Drltlsh
ships, tho last having Balled this afternoon.

'Itrrcittlou In Hands of l'lirUmin.
Tho Doer delegates fullly appreciate tho

disadvantages accruing to their cause from
tho fact that tho French welcome to Mr.
Kruger is mainly engineered by tho

party, thus detracting im-

mensely from Its political Importance.
Mc3ars. Fischer nnd WcsbcIh, who wero

Interviewed by the correspondent of tho
Associated I'rcos this afternoou, expresseed
regret at tho partisan character which tho
demonstration Is assuming. Thoy com
pared It with tholr welcomo In the Unlt-j-

Btntcs by tho democrats, which, they de-

clared, had prejudiced tho republicans
against them. Doth Insisted, howevor, that
thn results of tho American elections havo
In no way modlflod their hope that tho
United States would yet support tho Doer
causj.

"Tho United States," said Mr. Fischer,
"remains n forco In tho councils of clvt
llz.ed nations nnd wo trtiBt this forco will
eventually be used In bringing tho war to
such an ond as will protect our rights.
Bo atrocious havo been tho cruelties prne
tlced by Drltlsh ofllcors and men upon our
women and children that wo would rather
tight tho cruelcBt nnd most bloodthirsty
SRsutoB and Zulus than tho Drltlsh army,
Our men, whoso homes have been burned
and whoso womon nud chlldreu have been
carried Into raptlvlty, will fight to tho
death. No Door gonoral will surrender."

No Qripe? Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the In-

testines but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, wln-- n you take

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 ccnta

ON VOTE TOR.

ADDRBSI
(Bt. and No.)

Bee,
Conical uioaee Uku. aril, b o'clock

Dee, Nov. 20, 1900.

$1.85

nftcr

pnld

SLASHING WAR REVENUE TAX

Republican Members of Ways and Means

Committee in Council,

REDUCTION OF $30,000,000 IS POSSIBLE

Srrrelnrr Gnixe of Treasury DepnrJ-ii- i
nt mill ('oiiinilnaloncr Wilnim of

the Interim! Revenue" llurenu
Cnl led Into Counultntioii.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The republican
members of the ways and means committee
met today to consider a measuro for tho
reduction of the war revenue tax. Tho
most important action taken was a

not to remove tho tax of 10 ccnta a
pound on tea. Tho commltteo will not
take up or disturb tho tariff on Imports,
nn tho members claim It would open up
tho whole subject of tariff revision.

Tho commltteo will not grant any hear
lngs whllo framing tho bill, as full hear
Ings were given during tho last session
of congress and since then brlofs and state
mcnts of various Interests hnvo been ro
celved. Turtles who nro Interested, how
ever, can fllo briefs or statements with tho
commltteo.

Secretury Ongo and Commlsloncr Wilson
of tho Internal rovenuo bureau wero be- -
foro tho commltoe for somo tlmo this aft
crnoon. Tho socretnry told tho committee
that In his opinion thero might bo a re
duction in roveuues of $30,000,000. The
war revenuo net now raises about $100,000,-00- 0.

Commissioner Wilson wont over tho
schedules with tho members of tho com
mlttce and f both ho nnd Secretnry Oago
wcro questioned as to whero tho reduc
tions could bo made to tho best advantage
from the treasury view point.

HcIinlnleM Under Connldernt Innr
A considerable part of tho discussion was

confined to schedule B, which taxes medlcl
nal and proprietary articles and. prepara
tlons, perfumery, cosmetics, chewing gum,
wines, etc. Thero was also discussion of
stamp taxes. Tho discussion Indicated
that tho commlttoe favored quite a cbango
In this feature of tho law and reduction!
whbrevcr possible. Tho commltteo also do
Blrcs to eliminate tho taxes on convey
nnccs, of which thero has been a great
deal of complaint.

It can bo stated tint In a general way
It will bo tho aim of tho commltteo to
abolish tho most burdeusomo tnxes nnd to
grant relief from stamp taxe3 as far as
possible.

Tho commltteo lato In tho day called on
the president to obtain his vlows on tho
proposed reduction. Tho commltteo will
moot again tomorrow.

After there Iiob beon a general Inter
change of opinion on tho proposed reduc-
tion, It Is quite likely that a

will bo appointed to draft a meas
ure. It Is not bolloved tho hill can bo pre-
pared and ready for tho full commltteo
until the session begins. Tho mensuro
lifter It is agreed upon by tho republicans
will be submitted to tho democrats of tho
committee.

Suggestion has been made that tho oleo- -
mnrgarlno bill, now in tho house ralendnr
and made nspeclal order for December 6,
might bo made n part of the war revenuo
reduction. Ilcprcsontattvo Tawney, tho
father of tho oleomargarine bill, when asked
about this said that the oleomargarlno bill
would bo passed by tho houso early In tho
session, so that nn opportunity would bo
given to nseortaln If there was a disposi-
tion to defeat tho measuro In the sonata
by any unusual delay. In such cbbo ho In-

timated that the oleomargarlno bill might
be mado a part of tho revenue reduction
bill In the senate

Tho commltto's conference with tho pres
ident lasted lesB than nn hour. The com-
mltteo and tho president agreed on tho
dostrnblllty of the reduction or abolition
of the war taxes whero thoy havo proved
annoying ond Irritating to the lutorcsts
involved and yet havo not produced very
much rovenue. Tho presldont bolloves tho
surplus in the treasury is accumulating
too rapidly and that consorvatlvo reduc-
tions may bo mado safely or tho taxes en-
tirely removed In somo Instances. Tho
republican members believe they will be
ablo to agree In a very fow days on the
general Una oi changes to be mado.

Department of Airrleultare.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. The estimates

of tho Department of Agriculture for ap-
propriations for tho next fiscal year aggre-
gate $1,050,050. This Includes, however,
$760,000 for agricultural experiment sta-
tions, which ennnot bo touched by the de-
partment, $1,000,320 for tho weathor bureau
and $334,230 for salaries. Tho total repre-
sents au Incrcnso of 10 per tent over last
year.

Tho Department of Agrlculturo has ad-
vertised for bids for furnishing seeds to
tho department for tho usual distribution.
Bids will be opened In this city on Decem-
ber 12, about throo mouths carllor than tho

(Nam)

(Town.)

Omaha, Neb,

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OUT VOTE IT.

Htlp ioibs deterring boy or girl get a practical docatlM ran

This coupon It aeeompanlod by rash payment on subscription account far
The Omaha l)e counts lf vote for ench 15c paid, 100 votos for each $1 paid, eta.

Coupons with cash most be countersigned by circulation department.

t14. TLJc " . . 4. Deposit t Bee office or mail to "TRIBWill 1 Ilia Will-- SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT," Omh

p. ui.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY KBEt WEDaSTEflPAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1000.

opening last year. Tho early date Is a con-

cession to tho Pacific coast bidders, In

order to glvo them an equal opportunity
with those sections having later crops,

MORE MEMBERS FOR HOUSE

Cliiilrinnii Ilnpklna of Reapportion
ment Committer Ss I'robu-ul- c

Itntlo lit lllH.OOII.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Representative
Hopkins of Illinois, chairman of tho houso
commltteo on census, which committee will
have chargo of tho legislation nftccttng tho
apportionment of tho house, today expressed
tho opinion thai thero would bo no decided
effort during tho next session of congress to
decrease the congressional representation of
tho southern states becnuso of tho disfran-
chisement of negroes. Ho said that In nil
probability tho subject would bo discussed,
but ho thought that upon tho wholo tho
committee would favor tho plan of baaing
representation upon the number of Inhabi-
tants.

Discussing tho general sobject of reappor
tionment Mr. Hopkins nald:

"The commltteo on census will meet dur
ing the first week of tho sesston to frame
a bill providing for reapportionment. I

thlnlt that a proposition will bo adopted
which will Increuso tho membership of tbo
houso. It has becu suggested that wo au
thorize ono member for every lys.iwu innnn- -

Hants. That Becms to bo tho ratio that Is
In gonoral favor among members of tho
committee. This proposition would entail
on Increased membership of from fifteen to
twenty memborB.

According to calculations I havo mauo,
this reapportionment would add members to
tho house from Now York, Illinois nnd per-

haps other states. States llko Nebraska and
Maine might loio members by tho proposed
law. Somo of tho southern stntcs might also
suffer from tho proportion ngrecd upon, al-

though to what extent cannot now bo ascer
tained."

CENSUS FOR THREE STATES

1'npiilatloii of Itliode Ixlnntl, Illinois
nmt Florida An noil need lit

WilMliliiKton.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Tho population
of tho stato of lthode Island, as announced
officially today by tho census bureau, Is

428,666, as against 315,600 In 1890. This Is

an lncrcajo of 83,050, or 24 per cent.
Tho population of the state of Illinois Is

4,821,660, as against 3,S2G,51 In 1800. Thcso
figurcB show an lncr'ense of 095,199, or 26

per cent.
As officially announced by tho census bu

reau today, tho population of tho statu of
Florida Is 628,542, as ngnlnst 391,422 In

1890. This shows an lncreaso of 137,120, or
35 per cent.

AT SHERMAN KILL CUT-OF- F

Dynniiilt'c Kiplonlmi In Kliiiorr's
UrndliiK Ciliuo KlU Two 51 en

mill Jnjurf-- Several Other.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Nov. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Georgo Sanders aud Patrick
McCuc were killed, and n numbor of othsr
men seriously inlured. by an explosion of
dynamite nt Elmoro's grading camp on tho
Sherman hill cut-o- ff at 11 o'clock touay.
None of tho injured will die. Sanders nnd
Medio wcro thawing sticks of dynamlto
around a camp fire, when the stuff exploded.
Sanders was blown to plo:es and bits of
his flesh wcro scattered In all directions
McCuo's fnco was torn away nnd ho re
ceived internal injuries. Tho explosion toro
a big holo In tho ground and llylng rocks
did great damage. A narrow gauge on- -

elno nnd several cars, which wero stand
lng on a. track near tho' campflro wcro
demolished nud tho engineer and fireman
slightly hurt. A scoro of laborers wore
Btandlng uround the enmp at tho tlmo of

tho explosion nnd It Is a mlrnclo all wero
not killed. Their injuries consist princi-
pally of broken nrms and legs and bruises.
whero tho flying pieces of rocks strucu tncm.

DEATH RECORD.

nimrlrn 11. Iltivt.
CHAHLESTOWN, N. II., Nov. 20. Charles

H. Hoyt, tho well known piayngni, uteu
nt his residence heru at 7:lt 0 CIOCK 10

night of paresis, from which ho had beon
suffering for months past. Ever since his
return to Chnrlotown, nfter his release
ffnm n tirlvntn nsvlum at IlartforiT by or
dor of tho court early in August, it has
been known by his attendants and nearest
frirniia thnt his condition was serious and

that thero was lltlo or no chanco for his
recovery, but Mr. Hot apparently socraeu
hopeful of ultlmato recovery,

lvnviniix tn two weeks ngo thero np

pearcd to bo a slight Improvement In his
condition, although he Had perious oi op-

pression. Two weeks ngo his appotlto
fnii...i nmi ho had a bad turn, from wnicu
ho only partially recovered. Slnco that
tlmo ho had been unnuio to iai;o auy ex-

cept liquid nourishment, but continued to
hn nn nmi nround his room until yesterday.
Ho steadily lost strength and this morning
hn Buffered n relanso nnd becamo uncon
scious, In which condition ho remained
until death camo this evening. Mr. Hoyt

. . . i .1 i.i,. ii,had no roiaiivcs nere auu mums am aim-nou- n

had heeri attended by Drs. Drooks
nf f'hnrlestown and Dllllngs of Concord,
two trained nurses and Dr. Davis, who had
served as his valot for tno lasi sovon or
lht vn mi Thrnn. toL'tlthor with Hon

James O.Lyford, his legal guardian, wcro
In nttendnnco at tho tlmo of his death,
Tho funeral arrnngomonta will not bo until
tomorrow, but It is probablo that tho
funeral will bo hold on saturuoy.

Itenr A din I rill 11. N. Hteinhel.
NEW YOKK. Nov. 20. Hear Admiral

Roger N. Stembel, retired, died from pneu
monla today In tho Fifth Avenue hotel.
Ho would have been 90 years old next
month nnd with tho exception of Thomas
O. Solfrldgo, tho older, had moro years
of llfo and scrvlco than any man In tho
list of rear udmlrals.

Rear Admiral Stembel had a record of
gallant service In the civil wnr. He made
his homo In Washington, passing tuo sum
mer nt Narrngansett Pier.

Former Nelirimlin City I! mil." or,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Nov. 20. (Spe

clnl Telogram.) Jasper A, Wnro dlod at
his homo In this city 'today of bronchial
trouble, aged 0'J years. He came here In
1857 and until a few years ago conducted
a mercantile and banking business. Ho
leaves a widow and four grown children
the oldest of whom Is Mrs. R. S. Hall of
Qrraha.

A. IN Sperrr.
DEATIHCE, Nob,, Nov. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) A. P. Hporry ono of tho oldest
rosldonts of this tlty, dropped dead to
eight at his home, on Eleventh and Court
ctrccts of heart disease, while doing chores
around the barn.

Wnn ii Confederate Cnptnln.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 20. Captain Pe

ter Everett, a noted confederate, aged 65

an nssoclato of Central John Morgan In
tho civil war, died hero today In an asy
lum.

Tnaeph tilt, Coiiicillnii,
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Joseph Ott, tho

comedian, died hero last night of a com
plication of diseases.

TO CUHM A COI.II IU USfJ DAY
Take Laxatlvo Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 23c,

BOOMING TIIE CULLOM BILL

Meeting of Ebippcrs and Ccmtnetcinl Bodies

DkcutEes tho Matter.

RESENT LAW HELD 'TO BE IMPOTENT

Conerrtrtl nrfort to lie Jlnrto to Hnvu
th- - Meiivnrc Advniiffil on tliu

Cnlenilnr of the Semite
ntitl I'iikIiciI TlirmiRli.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 20. Delegates pre
senting thirty-seve- n commercial and Indus- -
rial organizations, national and local, called

together to tnko action looking to tho pas
sage of senate bill No. 1439, better known
na Cullom's bill to amend tho Interstate
coramerco law, adopted a memorial to con-
gress, as follows:

TO thfl Hmvil. n.,.l hnlinn nt ..npatnnln.
tlVeS Of thf. lTmfu.l fltittitu tn rntii.r,.uu nn.
semblcd: Delegates duly appointed by tho
yarlotiH commercial ana Itiuustrlul oiyiin- -
izHiiuns, assemu'.ed In convention ut 8t.
Louis, Mo., on the 20th day of November,
1MM, for the purpose of considering umrnd-inen-

to tho Interstate commerce law,
whereby It may be made more effective In
accomplishing the resalto nought In Its
original enactment, do hereby respectfully
but (arneatly memonillzo your honornble
IimSIi'm to tmct vpccdlly Hennto bill No.
lira, known rh the Cullom bill, now on the
Ohlfiidnr of tne Honlc, believing It to be n

unu juuietotis mensuro, wen cmcu-hitc- d
to remedy the defeota found to exist

In tho present law nnd enable its more
complete rnforcemtnl In the Interest of tho
puunc, without Infringing upon the vestedrights and privilege of common carriers.
Thti Is v measure In which the. business In-
terest of the cruntry ore moro largely
roncotned thnn in any other that has re-
cently been brought to tho attention of
congress, and Us ennctment will moro di
rectly alect a larger number or citizens
than any other now pending. Tho bill has
been before tho public daring the last
twelve mnnllm ntil linn been freelv dis
cussed In t to public pre3 with almost
iiiiumiiiuuM upjirnvui. it huh duch ioriimii
Indorsed by tienrl." nil the commercial bod-
ies c' thn country of any Importance and
tho demand for ltd linmedlato enactment
from nil . cottons of the country neemi to
bo universal. This convention, thereforo,
enmstly dcBlrrs that your honornble bod-
ies wll! give this measuro tho precedence
to which Its importance seems to entitle
It nnd afford Hpecdy relief to tho public
ft cm prevailing cvllo In tho transportation
servlro of the country which tho present
law has proved Inndenunte to remedy, bv
wio cany enactment or mo aiorcsum um.
Kicoiillve Commlttoe to Hove Cliunsi- -

Resolutions wero also adopted providing
thnt an oxecuttvo cominltteo of flvu mem-
bers bo appointed by tho cbalr with full
power to tnko such action as It may doom
best to carry out the purposes of this con-

vention; that It shall bo tho duty of this
commltteo to employ a sultublo person to
tako tho general direction of tho work of
bringing the tnfluenco of tho commercial
nnd Industrial organizations of tho country
to bear upon members of congress; that
It shall alio bo his duty to spend such
tlmo In Washington as may seem to tho
commltteo to bo necessary In
with tho delegates to accomplish tho pur-
pose. Tho commltteo was empowered to
elect n chairman and a vlco chairman nud
n secretary and 'treasurer. Tho executlvo
commltteo wns given full power to pro
vide tho ways nnd means for carrying tint
tho purpose of this convention in such
manner as It may deem best.

Tho resolutions also recommended that
each body represented In tho convention
send ono or more delegates to Washington
upon tho of eongrcsB for tho
purpo3o of exerting their personal Influence
nnd sccuro tho of tho senators
nnd representatives from their respective
states In tho early enactment of tho Cul-

lom bill. All tho commercial and Industrial
organizations throughout tho country wero
Invited to participate In this movement.
President Stanynrd appointed tho following
delegates as members of tho executive com-

mltteo provided for lu tho resolutions; E.
P. Dacon, Milwaukee; C. H. Seybl, St.
Louts; t!. H. Cowan, Fort Worth, Tex.; J.
T. Howard, Wltchlta, Knn.; R. S. Lyon,
Chicago. On motion of Mr. Stanyard, was
mado a member of this commltto?,

Object of Mcvtliiir Stated.
Tho meeting was called to order by

Presldont E. P. Dacon of Milwaukee.
Secretary Darry, speaking of the purpose

of the meoting, said:
Tho action of tho pnnvpnllnn will lm

simply in tho lino of giving evidence to
cuiib-ri'b- oi inn sirong ucinnuu tnruugnout
tho country for tho pnssngu nf tho Cullom
bill, and to arrange foi a delegation to
go to Washington to labor In the Interest
of tho bill. Tho onnusltlon to the now
ineaMuro on tho part of tho railroad" Is duo
10 me tact mat tnoy realize mat mo inter-state commerco law. In Its presnt form,
Ih Impotent the' (lndlnirs of tha commlsHlon
cannot bo put In force. Thero Is nnother
reason for tho passage, Of tho Cullom bill
nt thlH kpssIoii. if It goes over there Ih a
possibility of tho repeal of tho existing
law. owing to its unsatisfactory working
In Its present condition. And If It Is re-
pealed an impetus will be given to tho
theory of- government ownership, which U
ginning menus unaer tno present unsuus
lactory law.

Wo all realize that thero must bo GOV'

eminent control of common carriers, butgovernment ownership Is anothur thing.
Sentiment all ovir the eoiinlrv Is over
whelmingly lu favor of tho proposed
nmcuumcnts, ninong snippers ana oroau
gauged railroad men uh well.

Mil mini Ilevleivji Situation.
E. O. Stnnard of St. Louis

was unanimously mado presldlug ofllcer of
the meeting, with H. F. Houseman of Chi
cngo nH vlco president and Frank Darry of
Mllwaukeo ns secretary. in taking tho
chair Governor Stnnard said thero wns a
difference of opinion In St. Louis as to the

FIRST SIXTEEN YEARS

Determine Structure mill Physical
llcitlfn.

If parents could reallzo what n crime
they commit In permitting children to have
heavy drugs during their early life, such
drugs, for Instance, as coffee, which Blunts
their growth, prepnros them for dyspepsia
and nervous wrecks, they would do anything
go to nny amount of troublo and care, to
change tho methods and glvo their children
tho advantages Mtat naturo demands to pro
duco perfect specimens.

A sixty year old woman writes; "My over
indulgent papa uied to say, at tho table,
'Why not lot tho child havo what sho llkea;
It won't hurt her nny.' Ho referred partic
ularly to my drinking coffee, which I was
very fond of ns a child. Ho honestly
thought It didn't hurt mo, for with his
Btrong body, apparently without nerves
ho was not consciously affected by coffee
but tho effect on me a bundlo of norves
was to develop restlessness and stunt my
growth.

"Tho first effect after drinking colfco was
that of delightful exhlllaratlon nnd I felt
courage aud strength to nttack almost any
amount of actlvo work, but In a few hours
the reaction camo, with misery In my chest

palpitation of tho heart aud most unbear
ablo pains tn my stomach.

"Finally my attention was called to Pos
turn Cereal Food Coffoo and wo secured
some of It. It' was prepared according to
directions, but breakfast being delayed, the
Pos turn got an extra boiling, which devel
oped all Its virtues, and wo all fell In love
with It from tho first moment. Tho change
In our physical health after drinking Pos
turn, was somothlng remarkable. Wo have
as delicious roffeo is nny one could ask, but
li 1b a porfectly healthy coffee, nnd tho moro
wo drink of It, In reason, tho better we aro
I am satisfied that tho increasing amount
of heart difficulty of lato years, among
young people, Is directly attrhutable to tho
use of coffee, and it is a great blessing to
havo so safo and delicious a food coffee as
Postum, Please omit my namo from publl
cation." EflBt Drookfield, Mass. Name
given upon application to Postum Cereal
Co., Ltd., Dattlo Creek, Mich.

apparent necessity for tha interstate com
merco commission nnd ho supposed that
condition existed elsewhere. What people
of tho country want, ho .Jcclnrcd Is cither nn
Interstate CQ"lmcrec commission with tho
power to act, or tho repeal of the law
under which It ramo Into being. Ho said
thnt under present conditions, with the
railroads discriminating, for Instance, In
favor, of wheat, which can bo shipped to
Europo nt a lower rnto than flour, tho
milters of Germany nnd England can turn
out with our grnln n product cheaper than
wo can put It In tho market there. Gov
ernor Stannard said tho farmers' Interests
must bo lookod nfter, but thought tho In
terests of thousands nnd tens of thousands
of manufacturers should also bo taken care
of also.

O. L. Whltelaw, president of tho Mer
chants' exchange, delivered an nddrcss of
welcome, at tho conclusion of which com
mittees on credentials, rules and resolu
tions wcro appointed by tho chair. E. P.
Dacon of Milwaukee was mado chairman
of tho commlttoe on resolutions, which con-

sisted of fifteen prominent and representa
tive men A recess was taken until 2 p. in.

When tho committee on resolutions con
vened soon after recess had been taken
by the main body, it developed thnt there
was iome opposition to tho purpose for
which the meeting wns called. Mr. F. R
Thurbcr, president of tho National Hoard of
Trade, n member of tho cointnitte, It was
known, was against the proposed amend-
ments to the interstate commerce com
mission. When Chairman Dacon presented
for adoption n memorial to congress, urging
tho passage of tho Cullom bill, T. C.
Simmons, president of the Simmons Hard
ware company of this city, and one of tho
member? of tho committee, mado a short
address against nny ouch action. Ho do
clared ho was opposed to tho purpose of the
campaign. Mr. Simmons then withdrew
from tho committee, saying ho bad mlsap
prehended the purposo of tho meoting,
which ho supposed was to discuss In n gen
ernl way tho proposed amendments cm
bodied In tho Cullom bill, nnd not to urgo
Its passage. Tho memorial was then
adopted.

Report of Commit tee Presented.
At tho afternoon session tho report of

tho commlttoe on resolutions wns pre-
sented by Chairman Dacon, who explained
tho provisions of tho Cullom bill. Tho
roport consisted of a memorial to con
gress and suvctal resolutions, which were
considered nnd adopted seriatim, after
somo Blight amendment.

Martin S. Decker, ns tho secretary of
tho Interstate Commerco commission, who
was present, was requested to elucidate
f.oino points of tho present law and tho
proposed amendment for tho benefit of tho
delegates.

Ho was naked If the present lnw, as It Is
written or as it Is understood by tha In-

terstate Commerco commission, ulvca that
body tho power to make rates. Mr. Decker
replied thnt tho commission can tnko no
Biich stop of Its own motion. It ennnot
make a tariff that tho carrier Is obliged
to use. Tho proposed amendments em-

bodied lu tho Cullom hill, ho said, had
beon drawn up In tho light of tho com-

mission's experience during tho last twelve
or fifteen years.

Mr. Decker was asked whether, It tho
Cullom bill wero passed, tho Interstate
Commerco commission, as now constituted,
cculd carry out Its provisions. He said It
could do ao. Tho commission, Mr, Decker
added, would havo to employ classification
experts, but ho saw nothing in tho law to
provent scuh action. Tho commission, how-cu- t,

could mako no chnngo in rates or
classification, except upon complaint and
proof by shippers of unjust discrimina-
tion against them.

Mr. V.'rapo of tho Tight Dnrrolslavo
Manufacturers' association moved thnt A.
G. Cockran. general solicitor of tho Mis-

souri Pacific nnd Iron Mountain railroads,
who was present, be Invited to speak on
the subject from his standpoint, but tho
motion was tabled, as was also ono by
Mr. Thurhsr of Now York providing for
a commltteo of five to meet with n Blmllar
body of railroad men for the purposo of
deciding on somo Joint measure to tako the
plnco of tho Cullom bill. Tho latter mo-

tion called forth constderabjo ncrlmontous
debate, In tho course of which Mr. W. H.
Mocrohouse of Toledo called Mr. Thurber
n wolf In Bheep'e clothing.

Tho chair was nuthorlzcu to appoint a
vlco president from each stato to help
carry on tho work.

After a short oxecuttvo session addresses
wero mado by K. M. Allen of St. Louis,
Judpo S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth, Tex.,
ind J. N. Lnngley of New York, favoring
tho bill.

After nn address by President Dacon
of tho League of National Shippers' asso
ciation tho convention adjourned slno die.

BROWN IS OVER CANADA LINE

Man M'lio Known Defaulter Well
ItcapoiiNlhlc for the State-

ment.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 20. According to a
dlepatch from Fort Wayne, Ind., Frank M.
Drown, late nsBlatnnt cashier of tho German
National bank of Newport, Ky., who, It Is
alleged, embezzled nearly $200,000 of tho
bank's funds, Is now In Cauada. Ho w.ib
seen and recognized In Fort Wayno yestor-do- y

by Fred J. Stono, an intlmato acquaint-
ance, aud tho latter last night said that ut
9:30 o'clock Drown was in the Dominion of
Canada. Ho bad been Ih St. Louis, ns
already stated, whero ho was reported to
bo on his way to South America, but bo
changed his direction and camo through
Illinois and Indiana and thenco to Canada.

Tho reorganization plan which tho stock-
holders aro to consider at a meeting to bo
hold Wednesday afternoon appears likely to
bo adopted. Tho stockholders aro liable to
a $100 assessment on ench share of stock,
which would bo n total loss If paid and
tho bank's affairs wound up. Tho plan Is to
mako tho assessment $145 per sharo, pro-

ducing $145,000, nnd, using tbo $50,000 sur-
plus, wlpo out tho defalcation and presorvo
tho llfo of tho bank. Dank Examiner Tucker,
In chnrge, says If this money Is raised tho
bank can Immediately open Its doors and
It Is understood the larger depositors aro
willing to hnvo that course taken.

Tho first suit brought In tho case of tho
bank was instituted today by Receiver
Tucker. It was In tho nature of a blanket
attachment on nil tho property of Frank
M. Drown and la to covor $30,000 of tho
shortage. This amount Is alleged to have
been taken within tho last twelve months
and includes tho first Itoms discovered In
tho shortage. The suit nlleges that Drown,
as nsslstant cashier,' fraudulently got pos-

session of tbo money and has departed from
tho stato with intent to defraud his credl-tor- s.

All that ho is known to possess will
bo attached at once. Tho attachment gar-

nishes whatever of Drown's funds may bo
In the hands of Thomas II. Collins and
Edwnrd Smith and thoy nro mado parties
to It. Collins Is tho reputed partner of
Drown in a distilling compnny and Smith
wa his partner In tho mnnufacturo of a
patent blcyclo lamp. Other suits aro

to follow.
No action will ho takon agalnBt Paris C.

Drown, ns bondsman for his son, Blnco he
and his wlfo aro tnklng'stcps to deliver to
tho bank directors or to tho recnlver'overy
portion of tholr tangible property, n Is
now said that United States Attornoy Hill
does not regard It necessary to comp to
Newport unleso Drown Is nrrosted, In which
caso his presonco would bo required, No
ground Iibh been discovered for suspecting
that any othor arrests will be mado In tho
coso,

Illvlne Sum III Moaeotv.
ST. PETERSDURO, Nov. 20. Madam

Sara Dernhardt and M. Coquelln have con- -

MAY REVISE PART OF CODE

South Enkotans Think Certain Existing
Statutes Need Mending.

TOO LITTLE ASKED OF INCORPORATORS

State Demand tlnlr SmnH ''
Uitrdlehn of Amount of Stock One

'1 lioumud foiiipniilea ItecCntly
Incorporated There.

PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 20. (Special.) The
laws of this stato lu regard to the organi-
zation of prlvalu corporations nro nttrnet-ln- g

a larse number of promoters, who tnko
advnatsKo of the liberality allowed. Dur-
ing tho pott twtryeara the companies which
hnvo lr,Lor;oi.itod under the laws of the
state number nearly, or qulto 1,000 nnd
$200,000 Is a small averago for the capi-
talization of each company. This fact Is
likely to enll attention of legislators to
tho laws as they stand nnd may call out
something In tho v.ny of revision. The
present lawn aro very llbornl, both In

to (ho requirements ot organization
nnd tho rcntrlctlons placod on corporate ex-
istence, requiring but a Btuall feo regard-los- s

of tho nmouut of capital stock and re-
quiring but three Incorporators to Incorpor-
ate n company, only ono of whom Is

to be a resident of tho stnte, Tho
law demands that tho principal olllco of
tho company tdutll bo In tho state, but
branch ofllccs aro allowed nuywhere, whore
all tho business of tho company may bo
transacted. Other provisions lu regard to
tho liabilities of stockholder, in corpora-
tions aro equally ns liberal. Under theso
provisions, a number of eastern firms have
been making a good thing by Incorporating
compnnles under tho laws of this stnte, nnd
a local company composed of business men
of this city will tako up tho work, hav-
ing Incorporated under tho iinmo ot tho Na-

tional Incorporating company, to promote
corporations, if they sccuro tholr sharo of
tho business of tho stato thoy will establish a
good thing for themselves. Whllo tho corpor-- i
atlon business of South Dakota cannot com-
pare with that of Now Jerey an n revenuo
producer, tho fees from that source paid
Into the office of the secretary of Btato
moro thnn pay all tho salaries ami expenses
of that department of state.

Cattlemen Feci Safe.
RAPID CITY, S. I) Nov. 20. (Special.)

Tho cattlemen of this section of tho Dlack
Hills rnngo report overythlng In n flno
condition for tho winter. Considerable hay
will bo fed and Rhould the winter bo a te-ve- ro

ono there will bo no suffering for lack
of feed. Tho rango Is In very good condi-
tion owing to tho lato rains, which started
tho grass for a second growth. I Tho t

shipment from tho rnngo has been made.
Charley Howard, ono of tho principal cat-
tlemen of Rapid City, has made arrange-
ments with tho Indians on tho Rosebud
agency to feed 6,000 hend of stock, Tho

in tho country, who have
watched tho "signs," claim that thero Is
good Indication of a mild winter.

County Cupltnl Stun nt "Wheeler.
CHAMDERLA1N. S. D Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) A3 u result of tho county scat con-
test passed upon by tho voters of Charles
Mix county at tho recent, clectlou, tho
county capital will remain at Wheeler.
Geddes was tho principal competitor and
offered a substantial bonus In the wny of
a county building, but lacked sufllclont
votes to sccuro tho covoted prlo.

Tho bridge of tho Chamberlain Fontoon
Dridgo company has been taken from the
Missouri river for tho winter nnd Htock nnd
merchandise Is now being crossed on the
ferryboat lowd. There Is considerable drift
ico lu tho river as a result of tho recent
cold weather, which Interferes somewhat
with navigation.

.clirnnUii Slierlff (!et Illm.
PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Houso Is here from Rush- -
vllle, Nob., with tho requisition papers for
N. K. Wltcher, who Is wanted nt that placo
on n grand larceny charge. Wltcher was
locked up hero on n burglnry charge, but as
tho ovldcnco wns such that a conviction was
not ccrtnln and as tho Nebraska authorities
claimed they havo n suro case, Wltcher was
dismissed and nt once taken Into custody by
tho Nebraska sheriff, who will leavo for
homo with him In the morning.

Stato Treasurer Schambcr today mado a
call for $95,000 of outstanding Btato war-
rants, leaving nbout $7C,000 yet out.

Flic ArtlclcN of Incorporation.
PIERRE S. D., Nov. 20. (Special.) Ar-

ticles of Incorporation have been tiled for
tho Social Union club, of Flandrenu. Trus-
tees, Ray Calendar, Frank Chapman r.nd
Charles Rntcfl. For tho Now Stato Smelting
nnd Refining company, nt Pierre, with n
capltnl of $2,500,000. Incorporators, Richard
II. Tcrhuno, S. L. Hoggs, D. II. Twombley,-II- .

M. Sterud and L. M. Jones.

Pytliliiiin to Convene nt I,end.
LEAD, S. D.. Nov. 20. (Special.) This

city has been chosen nt tho placo for hold-
ing tho next session of tho grand lodge of
tho Knights of Pythias of tho Btnte, com-
mencing tho first Wednesday in Juno nnd
continuing thvco days, Tho Lend Knights
of Pythias havo already commenced mak-
ing preparations for tho event.

SemU lu Dellllfiien t Tux.
PIERRE, S. D.. Nov. 20. (Special.) -

Lnwronco county has Just forwarded to tho
stato treasury $2,270 of delinquent Insane
maintenance tnx, which has beon duo foi
Bomo time. Tho stnto has rccolved another
remittance of $23 for an equity In a Taylor
tract, which has boon disposed of In San-

born county.

FOR
KIDNEY
TROUBLES

IS MARVELOUSLY EFFECTIVE.

It conveys a netllng, strengthen-
ing influence to the afflicted organs
which is Instantly apparent. Quiets
pain, stops wasting of the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, despond-
ent feeling that all victims of klJney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digestion, energy and
cheerful spirits.

"Prico, 51.00- -al Drug stores.

31rn, tVlniiinra SiiultilfiK ?niii
Ha been und for oer FIFTY YI5AI18 b)
MILLIONS ot MOTHERS for their CIIIL
DUKN WHILE TEliTHINO, with PER
FKCT SUCCESS. IT HOOTHES the CHILD
e! OFT HNS tho OUM3. ALLAYS all PAIN,
UUUE8 WIND COLIC, and U tho best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by DrurtetstJ
In every purt of the world, lie mire una
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothtni: Syrup."
and take no otner kind. Tweoty-nv- o ccnta
a boltla.

The time v.it when
doctors tlioiiuht con-
sumption could not be
lcrmanetitlyctirt'(l,iut
since they h.ivo discov-
ered Uip powerful cura-
tive qualities of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey the

'ilfffl fr best doctors airree thattijfcii 1....111

"tS nn in iiiiu.iiitiiiiyi.iin:
CUIlnuuiiniuii turn mi
diseases of the throat

and lungs. c have thousands of grateful
patients who write ns they have been cured
after they were yiven up by the doctors.

ClIARtOTTIt, Midi.
Sirs. After being given up by several ol our

best philclans, having iluu.it nnd lung; trouble,
and pioiiouiutd a case ol incurable consumption,
my alstrr M.ittrcl the me ol jour Pure Malt y.

iili- - lu UV.rn three bottles, slid Is so much
Improved in stieiiclh that we nte all feeling quite
boi.clul. MRS. niil.L S1IAU1..

II l the only WhttVcy tatMtiy lh Co'trnment as mul-
lein. Ihliii Kuilant?c All liuf itMii-n.- iroert.ot direct
Ktlu'e kubttituiei, tiny an ijjHm. beni let Ilea meJiud

""liuri-- MALT WIIISKUY CO. KikIkiK.. N. Y. ,

DR. IVIcGREW
Ofllcc open continuously from S a. m.

to l) p. in. Sundays from 8 n. in. to S
p. tn.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. MotiretY nt uue f.a.
THIS JlOilT SUL.CUsriiL

SPEGIALSST
In tho treatment ol ml inriun of Din.
K ASICS AM) IIISOIIIMOIIS OP Mil
ONLY, tits yearn' cipcrlence. in j ran
iu Oiiialia,

VAIUC0CELE AND HYDROCELE
a i'i.u.ii.v,M:.'r clki: (.l.yua.vi'L'i.o

I. A U,v U.VYS without cuttluK, pain
or ios or time. Tin itm.Ki:sr una host
.N ATI. It Al, ct 111. tlmt lm yet boon dis-
covered, CII.UUUI.S LOW.
VpilllV in "II Mtujics und conditioniiilio cui-ud-

, ana everi' traeo of fhu
diBciiBU in thoiouuhly vlliuiriatcU irum tno
bloou.

No "UHKAKINO OUT" on hc nkln or
face or iny ex.crnul appearanos of thn
disease wim lever. A treatment mat Is
moro HUcojsBful und far moro fcatisluctory
thun .h "Hot SprinKn' trcuunwit and at
less thun HALF I'llli COST. A cure thut
U KimnniU'cd to bo permuncnt lor life.
Vl Al(iJl" f younu und inlduto-uyo- d

llouu, Night Lormes. Nervous Debility.
Lorn, of liruln und Nervo 1'ownr, Los ot
lor and Vitality, lMmpleH on tho Face,

ruins in clio back, Kori;etfulucHS, ilaaliful-nuM- s.

ovuit uu.uoo ca.sks clkku.
SYRlr.TlllfT iulchly cured with n now,! infallible homo

Kidney and Illaddcr Troubles, Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet

CUIIKS OUAIt ANTICHD.

CHARGES IOW.
Coimul tntlon tree. Trcntim-- n t l mall.

Medicines ncnt everywhere free from caz
or breakuge, ready lor upc.

Offlco Iioith; 8 a. in. to 0 p. m. Bundava,
8 a. in. to p. m. 1'. O. llox 760. Offica
over 21D South 11th St.. between Farnani
and Doutlaa Sts., OMAHA. NEB.

S6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years in Omaha.

VARICOCELES
HYDROCELE ed.

Method Dew, nevor fails.
Ml without cutting, pain or

u r r r ft ll lof-sn-f time.
Q V DM 1 1 I ficurrd fur life nud thopolaon

frtim
the system. Soon every algn and Hymptom
dlnapoeaM completely and forever. No
"UIUCAICIN'G OUT" of thedlnense on tho nkln
or face. Treatment contains ao dangerous
drugs or injurious medlcinci".
weak ucu Loss ut' Manhood from

ccmhcs or Victims to Nr.Kvoua
SEXUALLY DtuiLITV or llXIIAIISTION,

Wastino Wkaknp.ss involuntahy I.Ofli.m,
with Kmii.y Decay in Youno nnd Mintu.B
AOKD. i.ick of vim. vigor nnd htrcngtli, with
sexual organs Impilred nnd weak.
STPICTUOE ItadlrHjly ruicd with a new

Infallible Home Tl em-an- a

i.Ltti ment. Nnjnstruments.nopnln,
no detention from tmsltieas. Gonorrhoea,
Kidney and Madder Troubles.

ciiuich ;iJAHANTi:ia.
Cornultatlon free. Treatment by Mill,

('all on or address IIO S. 14th St.
Dr. Soarlcs & Searles. omaim, Neb.

"Worth Its Weight in Gold."
HOXBAN, I. T.

DH. RAD WAY & CO., New York-Oen-tle-

I send inclosed M. O., for which
you will plpnse Bsnd me ono dozen Uad-wuy- 's

Iteadv Hellof and one dozen Had-way- 's

Tills. Your Iteady Relief Is consid-
ered hereabouts to be worth Its weight In
gold. This Is why I am Induced to handlo
It. I have bundled Oil for eomo time.
but I consider the R. R. R. far superior to
this, ns It rslves beter satisfaction.

J M, ALEXANDER.

Rudwny's Ready Relief cures Ileudacho,
Toothache, Neuralala, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, pains and weakness In the back,
spine or Uldnoy.i, pains around tho liver,
pleurisy, swelling pf tho Joints and pains
of all kinds. The nppllcnllon of Radwny'a
Ready Rollef will afford Immediate eass
and ite continued use for a few days ef-

fects a permanent cure, Mold by druggists.
E SURE TO O.ET RADWAY'S

.vRiiJSi'jMH.vre.

REIQHTON

Big Family Matinee Today

Any Part Af Children,
Of linns,, nailer)

nny purl 10c
TONKillT Hll..

Tlir Willi Trninie.
Hal IIiivIh nmi Inr. MiK-aiile-

In "ON'i: CIIRIBT.MAH 10VLV
llnby I. mill. Donoliiii' .C Mehiils
Itaiiclilc SpriiMer Ki-lly- .

Unit. Muter. U'erl. anil Adnlr.

Wood uiiril .V

BOYD'S lliiru''". AlK'rs,
Tel. HMD.

two i'i;iti''om.iM.'r.s only.
Ilaritillii .11 nt. " Ui:i-r- i'i"' --", noe,

TO.MUHT al HUB.

primrose! "doIstader's
MiNSTRELS

Night I'rlced-2- 5c, Wc, 75c nnd Jt.CO.

"'WAY POWN KfjT" Friday and But-urd-

- .Mullneo Hnturday.

Miaco's Trocadero Tel.

MAT1NI3N TODAY, 10c AND 20V

Two Ills UurJrsqui'H, Htur Vnudevlllo
Aits, Pretty Women, Kunny Comedians.

KXTHA-I'olysc- ope VlewH ot Galveston
DIxiiHtcr, Klre Run und Others.

Night Prices, 10c, 2lic, 30e,
Sinokn If you like.

NEXT WUKK-T- he Utopian llurlcsqucrg.


